Print and Online Subscriptions
The magazine provides useful articles and resource links about computer science and programming. The magazine offers easy to understand articles and how-to information, with a bit of fun.

We offer a print and online access subscription. Every print article includes the URL to the online version with additional curated links for readers to explore the topic.


Payment by Subscription Service
The magazine is available through Discount Magazine, EBSCO (title ID 507-154-300), WT Cox, and other magazine subscription services if you bulk order from these services.

Payment by Credit Card
Please use one of these URLs to pay by credit card:

   US: 1 Year Print + Online Access ($29.99/year)
   https://www.KidsCodeCS.com/print-us

   Outside US: 1 Year Print + Online Access ($35/year)

Payment by Check
To pay by check, please complete this form, make the check payable to Owl Hill Media, LLC and mail both check and form to Owl Hill Media, LLC, 378 Eastwood Rd, Woodmere, NY 11598.

Organization Name:
Contact Name/Email:
Street Address:
City:
State/Province:
Country:
Zip/Postal Code:

Need an invoice and/or purchase order? Email hello@KidsCodeCS.com to request one.

Magazine Details
ISSN: 2573-3966 (online)
ISSN: 2573-3958 (print)

The magazine is published bi-monthly, 6 times a year, in February, April, June, August, October, and December. The June and December issues focus on hands-on projects for kids on holiday. The August issue is about back to school with resources for teachers.

The magazine launched online in August 2013. A print version has been available since February 2015. The magazine is published by Owl Hill Media, LLC.

URLs:
https://KidsCodeCS.com
https://KidsCodeCS.com/awards